Using the map below, determine which letter represents each location.

1) Canada ________
2) Chile ________
3) Britain ________
4) Russia ________
5) Egypt ________
6) China ________
7) Mexico ________
8) Alaska (State) ________
9) Japan ________
10) Cuba ________
11) Iraq ________

12) Alaska is __________ of the rest of the United States?
    A. north          C. east
    B. west           D. south

13) If you wanted to see pyramids where should you go?
    A. France           C. Egypt
    B. Japan           D. Canada

14) Which is not part of North America?
    A. The United States   C. Britain
    B. Mexico           D. Alaska

15) Which country touches the USA's northern border?
    A. Canada           C. Japan
    B. Egypt           D. France

16) Which country attacked the United State's base at Pearl Harbor during World War 2?
    A. Egypt           C. Japan
    B. Canada           D. Britain

Answers
1-10
94 88 81 75 69 63 56 50 44 38
11-16
31 25 19 13 6 0
World Geography - Countries

Using the map below, determine which letter represents each location.

1) Canada A
2) Chile F
3) Britain B
4) Russia L
5) Egypt M
6) China K
7) Mexico E
8) Alaska (State) D
9) Japan H
10) Cuba J
11) Iraq G

12) Alaska is _________ of the rest of the United States?
   A. north       C. east
   B. west        D. south

13) If you wanted to see pyramids where should you go?
   A. France      C. Egypt
   B. Japan       D. Canada

14) Which is not part of North America?
   A. The United States C. Britain
   B. Mexico          D. Alaska

15) Which country touches the USA's northern border?
   A. Canada        C. Japan
   B. Egypt         D. France

16) Which country attacked the United State's base at Pearl Harbor during World War 2?
   A. Egypt         C. Japan
   B. Canada        D. Britain

Answer Key

1. A
2. F
3. B
4. L
5. M
6. K
7. E
8. D
9. H
10. J
11. G
12. A
13. C
14. C
15. A
16. C